Teston Club Committee Meeting Minutes
Minutes of the meeting held in the Club on 3 rd October 2016
PRESENT:(Chairman) Jim Wood (JW)
(Secretary) G. Wollen (GW),
(T. Smith) (TS) G. Atkins. Max Mchenry
Apologies for absence: R Harker P Bond S Pascoe
ADOPTION OF PREVIOUS MINUTES:
Proposed: (MM)
Seconded: (TS)
Subject
1

2

3
4
5
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Any Matters Arising
The new blinds were still ongoing. It was noted by (GW) That he
had by mistake had left off Jim Wood from the September
minutes this he apologised for he was in attendance.
The white parking lines in the car park are due to start this week.
The mobile phone sockets are now behind the bar.
Correspondence
(GW) A letter was received from Mr Button asking for clarity
about the real ales statement in last months minutes The bar
committee have said they will try to maintain the standard we
have now. A letter had received from the parish confirming that
a defibulator will soon be installed outside the village shop.
Training will be given and times will be available in Teston store
A phone will be there to ring and receive the code.
New Members
(GW) Christopher Comben Clinton Hay.
Finance
(RH) a full breakdown will be available shortly.
Secretary
(GW) None
Bar
(TS) Informed the committee that he felt that the Club should
change its opening hours compete with other clubs and pubs in
our area. the bar committee will be look to recruit more staff This
was voted on and all the committee agreed.
(TS) Also said he had received a complaint from the steward
that (GW) and (GA) at this months meat raffle they over ruled
him on a young lady being in the games room and were out of
order to do so because it is rule of the club and should be
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maintained the committee agreed with this. as the meat raffle
and any draw or raffle is not a function and that only time when
they are allowed.
House
(RH)
Entertainments.
(SP) The last two functions went well and members seem to
enjoy them selves. The next function is on the 31 st of October
the group is side by side. (TS) As ask Malcolm Austin to run this
years Christmas draw This was agreed and our thanks go out to
him
Any Other Business
(GA) Said that the membership cards for the next three years
are at the printers. (MM) Then told the committee that he was
going to source the Christmas raffle prizes he will liaise with
Malcolm Austin.(GW) Said that Maggie was sorry but due other
commitments should would be unable to do any of this years
decorations.
Meeting closed at 8 14.pm
These Minutes are a draft copy

